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in famous sbrme * 

"The accent should be on sanctity, and not on 
the secret." "With these words, Msgr. Harold V. 

—Colganr-ftmnder-of-tha Blue Army jof JQut JLady_oJL_ 
Fatima, described devotion to Our Lady of Fa-

—tima.— — - — • • 
The tall, ascetic priest from Plninfield, New 

Jer»ey, was plainly distressed because American pilgrlm-
agts to F«tlma-have-declined ritthor than Increased since 
HW. This was the year when many thought the third part 
of the Fatima message would be made public. 

Msgr. Golgan traced the decline to misguided enthu-
•lasts Who looked to a sensational secret rather than' to 
i|foiftf$*hTf jjrb'rnfotlng devotion to Our Lady of Fatima. this 

-View, 'expressed In an interview (n October, 1984, at the 
-Blue Army house in Fatima, was repeated in an official di
rective to all Blue Army centers In tlio U.S. (Jan. 25, 1965) 
"Since the Pope has decided not to make the secret gen
erally known, fine! That's the end of It Let us believe in 
Fatima and spend ourselves doing what Our Lady of Fati
ma asked.'1 

IT IS WITHIN this perspective that the pilgrim now 
visits Fatima. By rights, he should resist the usual urge to 
go immediately lo the Cova do Iria, place of the appari
tions. 

Rather the pilgrim .should Journoy first to the parish 
—churel^H^tin^aT^wo-miles-east-of-thc-eovar-Thcre he can 

see the font where the children were baptized. Across the 
street Is the parish cemetery where the remains of Fran
cisco and Jacinto were interred prior to their final trans-
ferral to the Basilica atop the Cova. 

Nixt the pilgrim goes to Aljustrol, the hamlet 
where the children lived. Here he sees the Mnrto house 
where Francisco and Jnclnta wero born and In which 
Francisco died. Their brother Juan now lives there. 
Jaclnta died In a Lisbon hospital. A short distance away 
is the Dos Santos home, occupied by Lucia's elder sis
ter Marist who was present at some of the apparitions. 

The pilgrimage continues to the rocky ridge of Cnbeco 
where in 1918 Lucia and her cousins Francisco and Jncintn 

Satchcd their sheep grazing tn the valley below. The chil-
ren were nine, eight, and six years old, respectively, when 

amid the rocks of Cabeco they heard nnd snw an angel who 
invited them to pray with him. The imgel next appeared to 
them near the wetl in the garden behind the Dos Santos 
house and identified himself as the Angel of Portugal. 

LATER THAT YEAR the Angel of Portugal appeared 
once more at Cabeco and gave the children Holy Commun
ion. Lucy atldher cousins never forgot the angel's message 
at this Visit: "Ahove all; accept and endure with submission 
the suffering which the Lord will send you." 

A-Short-distance- from-Gabeeo is Valhinos, where the 

-•»H«r«4sthe itory-of PoUmcv-the-^Uclioe in ULS,piU 
grlmagos, and the appeal of a priest who directs the 
Blue Army devotion to Our. Lady. Photos and text by the 
Rev. Elmo Romagoso, executivo editor of the CLARION 
Herald. Copyright, 1965, CLARION Horaid, Now Or
leans, La. 

Of the apparition. So Lucia sent Jacinto's brother. Juan 
then aged 11, to fetch her 

The pilgrim Is now prepared to wend his way to (he 
COVH, the great square In front of the towering Basilica 
of Our Lady of Fatima. Here In a saucer - like hollow 
between low rolling hills Lucia, Francisco, and Jacinto 
often came with their sheep. 

On May 13. 1917. the children beheld a l.adv in .» vision 
The Lady suid she was from heaven and ih.it she would re
turn on the 13th of every month until Ott 13 On that day. 
she would tell them who she was Meanwhile they were to 
pray the Rosary evrr\ I |J \ in reparation fur - H and '"r :h«-
conversion of sinners The L.idv also snid thev would have 

Lady appeared when policemen prevented the children 
from going to the Cova to see the Lady on August"17. Jacin-
ta was not with Lucia and Francisco nt Valhinos at the time 

rnucti suffering to bear but that God's grate would be with 
them. 

SUFFERING WAS NOT long in coming. Their families 
at first were unbelieving Church authorities subjected 
them to endless questioning. They were even Imprisoned 
by police officials who sought thereby to frighten them and 
thus put an end to what was considered childish nonsense 

Despite mounting opposition, Luclo and her cousins 
kept their monthly appointment with the Lady On June 13. 
the Lady foretold the early death of Francisco and Jncinta 
—they died less than three years later — and told the chil
dren to continue their prayers and penance. 

Almost 5,000 persons came for die famous July ap
parition when the Lady entrusted the children with a 
secret message which she forbade them to reveal to 
anyone. The first two parts of the secret message 
have since been made public. The Lady gave the chil
dren a vision of the horrible torments of hell. She asked 
for Communions of reparation on the first Saturday of 
the month, and requested the consecration of Russia to 
her Immaculate Heart. 

During the July apparition, the Lady told the children 
to say this prayer after each decade of the Rosary: "0 my 
Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fire of hell, lead 
all souls to heaven, and help especially those who most need 
Your mercy " 

- Tlve-ehildren were in the-Ourem }ait-en-Awg. 1-3= But a 
week later the Lady kept her appointment with them at 
Vnlhlnos as they tended their sheep. She told them: "Pray, 
pray very much, make sacrifice for sinners. Remember 

that muny souJs nre tost becatise there is nobody to pray 
and make snerifico for them." 

Though 30.COO were on hand for ttao Sept. 13 apparition, 
The "Lolly's vlstr m.^bTrief.-Shertold-fciicia~-and-her-cousin8 
what they would see in the final October visit. Again she 
begged them t o continue to pray the Rosary. 

OCT. 13 WAS DULL and rainy as 70.000 curious and de
vout jammed she Cova. The Lady ksept her promise. She 
told the childrem she uras the Lady of the Rosary and asked 
that a chapel b>e built on the spot. Lucia then saw the Lady 
vested, in the htablt of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, holding 
the scapular, Simultaneously die cronvd witnessed the sun 
break dirough the clouds and literally danceln the sky, 
When the prodSgy ended people noticed their ralo-drenchcd 
clothing was completely dry. 

Thus tho aeppiirltians ended. For the next quarter cen
tury these miraculous events remained generally unknown 
outside of Portugal. 

Meanwhile the cornerstone for ttie great Basilica wns 
laid in 1928 Two years later final atpproval was given to 
the Fiittma.apparitions by the Bishop of Leiria in whose dio
cese is ihe Facjmn parish. 

Fatima'ss message rcccrvod warldwide Importance 
in 1942 when Pope Plus XJI on the 25th annlverssry-df 
the apparitions consecrated the world to the tmraacu. 
late Heart og Mnry. The Fatima aainiversary was per-
sonnlly mearaingtul to Plus XII because he was conse
crated a Blsfcop on the very day of the first apparition, 
Ten years later the same Pope consecrated. Russia to 
the Immaculate Heart. 

Further Interest developed when Lucia was authorized 
to reveal to fcaer ecclesiastical superiors portions of the 
messuge entrutsted to her at the July apparition. Accord
ingly in 1942 sshe gave to the. Bishop of Leiria her manu
script containing the complete message. At this time Lucia 
was a Religloucs o( the Congregation of Sisters of St. Doro
thy In 1948 srwe entered the Carmelite cloister a t Col mbm, 
Po:tugal. 

In her majEiuscript, Lucia wrote: "The secret consisted 
of three distinct ports . . . I shall reveal the first two parts," 
the vision of ffeell ana devotion to the Immaculate Heartof 
Mary. She gave instructions that the third part of the mes
sage was not t o be opened until after iier death or until 19M, 
whichever carane first-

IT IS A FACT that the third paart of the message was 
made knbwn t o Pope John by the Bisiiop of Leiria. That the 
Pope chose noes to make it public detracts not a hit from the 
main burden of Our Lady's message—penance and prayer. 

• ordinal TTeccschini, papal representative in the Holy-
Year at Fatirraa. said: "The message of the Gospel and the 
Message of Fatima a re penance and prayer." 

This is whty Msgr. Colgan looks to a resurgence of fer
vor. His adyiee 4oatt wheewe-^isappolntedhy non-pu&lica-
tion of the final part of the message is direct and simple: 
"Let us believe in Fatima and spend ourselves doing what 
Our Lady of Ratima asked!" 

ih.it

